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a. ]
he Mallof Africais the largestshopping mall ever built
in a singlephasein SouthAfrica,with over 130000m?
of retail space,and a grossbuilding areaof485000m:.
Located in Waterfall City, Midrand, the mall has an

elegant design, which enhances its surrounding environment. A
combination of coffered, post-tensioned and conventional slabs
permitted the flexibility to managethe column grid spacingrequire-
ments.Concrete was the best material to facilitatethe 'column-free'
mall design concept, as large cantilevers could be incorporated to
complywith the visionofthe architects,which requiredlimitedvisible
columnsalong the standard lengthsof the mall.A slabthicknessthin-
ner than the mall cantileverswasemployed at each opening between
the two retail levels to facilitate the visual link between the upper and
lower shops.
The mall boastsa 620000 £ capacityrainwater harvesting reservoir.

These tanks required constructionmethodologiesgenerally used in
water reservoirsor largeaquariumsto stopwater egressthrough the
substantialconcrete retaining wallsof the tank.
3Dmodellingofunderlyingrockprofileswasdone to ensurethe most

economical bulk earthworks design, which also enabled the team to
provide different founding solutionsto different areason the site.
Aurecon was responsible for the design, documentation and construc-

tion supervision related to the civil and structural engineering of this
flagship project. To be able to issue1 100drawings and 11000 reinforc-
ing scheduleswithin the allocatedtime, collaboration and work-sharing
agreementswere undertaken between sixofAurecon's offices.
The massive project had a main construction period of only 32

months. This necessitated meticulous planning, innovative design
solutionsand ongoing collaboration between all stakeholdersto keep
meeting deadlines and resolve challenges to reach the key milestones
of the programme.
Constructionfor bulk earthworkscommenced in October 2012, with

main construction starting in September 2013 and reaching comple-
tion in April 2016.The Mall of Africaopened on time to over 120000
peopleon 28April 2016.1


